




















New Haven Public Schools-Care Coordination (Internal CBC) Program Summary of Work
Report for Invoice

September 2022-June 2023

Review & Background

Care Coordination is a family-focused, strengths-based, culturally-affirming intervention aimed
at supporting children, youth, and families to achieve optimal levels of functioning at home, in
the community, at school, and in the workplace. The Care Coordination process is defined by
the Wraparound Milwaukee model. The vision driving this model is to build healthy and strong
communities by enhancing children and families’ ability to meet life’s challenges and to foster
resiliency and hope for a better future. The model’s mission is to:

● serve each youth and family with respect and dignity acknowledging their strengths,
needs and preferences;

● partner with the agencies that work with families to create a coordinated, holistic plan for
a better life;

● support youth and their families to remain safely in their homes and communities;
● provide quality care that is culturally responsive to the diverse needs of the families; and
● provide leadership in creating lasting resources to promote the health and well being of

families in their communities.

Values that drive the Wraparound model are: Collaboration, System Integration, Refinancing,
Community Based, Normalization, Family Centered, Strengths Based, Needs Driven and
Unconditional Care. In order to ensure high quality and fidelity to this model, Wraparound CT
(WrapCT) maintains a network of twelve Care Coordination agencies to serve the state. Clifford
Beers and our affiliate, the Child Guidance Center of Mid-Fairfield County, are responsible for
serving New Haven, Hamden, North Haven, Branford, East Haven, North Branford, Guilford,
Madison, Northford, Norwalk, Westport, Weston, and Wilton.

Care Coordination Process and Requirements

The Care Coordination process is facilitated by state-certified Care Coordinators, who maintain
a caseload of no more than 12 families at a time. The Care Coordinators work closely with
families to build teams of natural, informal, and formal supports, called Child and Family Teams.
With families leading the way, Care Coordinators work with each of their assigned families to
achieve the following goals:

● Recognize the family’s strengths, talents, and skills
● Identify the family’s underlying needs
● Create the family’s individualized Crisis Safety Plan
● Identify resources and tools in the community
● Build a safety net of support that includes family, friends, and providers

http://wraparoundmke.com/
https://www.connectingtocarect.org/wrapct/care-coordination/


In order to accomplish these goals, Care Coordinators undertake the following tasks with each
of their families on their caseload:

● Maintain weekly contact with each family via in-person home visits, school check-ins,
and phone contact;

● Help the family put together their Child and Family Team of supports
● Facilitate Child and Family Team meetings (CFT) at least once a month (every 30 days)

in partnership with the family
● Prepare written Plan of Care following every Child and Family Team Meeting and

distribute to all team members
● Serve as a support to the family by attending other meetings related to their child’s

needs, if necessary
● Provide families with the tools for continuing the process on their own

**Despite schools closing for summer break, Care Coordination services do not end and
continue through the summer with families**

Care Coordinator Certification

Care Coordinators are required to achieve state certification in order to serve families effectively
and operate under the umbrella of WrapCT. Without completing this process outlined below, a
Care Coordinator is not a certified practitioner of the Wraparound Milwaukee model under the
umbrella of WrapCT. Each contracted Care Coordination agency is required to maintain a
minimum number of Care Coordinators as specified in their contract, as well as provide the
structure for training, observations, and shadowing required for Care Coordinator certification.
The Program Manager is responsible for tracking and submitting the required certification
documentation to the state on a quarterly basis, during all steps of the initial and ongoing
certification process.

As part of certification, each of the Care Coordinators have participated minimally in the
following training sessions offered by Beacon Health (since their date of hire), within the
specified time frames (see attached for each individual staff’s Care Coordination Certification
Form) With the exception of a few observations, current staff are very near to being completely
certified:

● Wraparound Overview Training. One day (9a-4p). Within first 90 days.
● Wraparound Practice Model Training. Two days (9a-4p) . Within first 90 days.
● Crisis and Safety Planning Training. One day (9a-4p). Within first 90 days.
● Needs and Benchmarks Training. One half day (9a-1p). Within first six months.

Care Coordinators in-training were further required to observe supervisors, coaches, trainers,
and certified Care Coordinators as they facilitate the Wraparound process with families.
On-boarding Care Coordinators will observe in the following types of family and collateral
interactions: processing/intake of referrals, home visits, telephone contacts, Child and Family
Team meetings, and community meetings. Care Coordinators also review documentation such



as the Wraparound Family Record and progress notes for each of their families
(CareLogic-Electronic Health Record) on a daily basis. In addition, Care Coordinators are
required to be observed by supervisors, coaches, trainers, and certified Care Coordinators once
they begin working with families.

To maintain certification, Care Coordinators are further required to:

● Participate in two-day Wraparound Practice Model Training, either as a participant or
table coach, annually. After five years, Care Coordinators may elect the Wraparound
Overview Training annually instead.

● Participate in two-day Crisis and Safety Planning Training annually. After five years, this
is required every two years.

● Participate in Needs and Benchmarks Training annually. After five years, this is required
every two years.

● Participate in a minimum of two other modules per year, for the first five years. After five
years of service, one additional module per year is required.

● Have their work observed by supervisors, coaches, and trainers based on the following
structure:

Types of Observations/Shadowing Minimum # of
Observations

Who Should Observe/Shadow

Home Visits 2/ year Supervisor/Coach/Trainer

Documentation 1/week Supervisor/Coach/Trainer

Child and Family Team Meetings 2/year
Supervisor/Coach/Trainer

Peer/Peer CFT Shadowing 1/year Care Coordinator

Staffing
Program Director continues to oversee hiring and overall growth of the program since inception
of the program in October 2022 when contract began. This continues to include
ongoing/consistent communication, program structure, and ensuring internal requirements
based on agency protocols are procedures are met. Program Director also completes weekly (1
hr minimum) individual supervision with the Program Manager in addition to providing support
and guidance to the entire team on a daily basis. Program Manager began as the supervisor on
1/17/22 and has been with the program ever since. Program Manager completes weekly (1 hr)
Team Meetings with the staff in addition to weekly (1 hr minimum) individual supervisions with
each staff. Review during each supervision includes but is not limited to caseloads,
documentation, Wraparound coaching, Child and Family Team Meetings, school needs, and



agency procedures and protocol. This year, the Program Manager began implementing
quarterly School Report Cards; which highlight the numbers and updates by quarter for each
school. Staff are also required to complete a Supervision Form weekly prior to each supervision.
Program Manager has also participated in all interviews and onboarding of staff. The 6 schools
identified during planning meetings and consultation with Typhanie Jackson include Engineering
and Science University Magnet School (ESUMS), New Haven Academy (NHA), Worthington
Hooker, Ross Woodward, Brennan Rogers, and Roberto Clemente. Referrals are received
through an electronic referral system and are triaged based on school.

Cara Manzari (Program Director): 10/12/21-present
Rosario Barbosa (Program Manager, bilingual): 1/17/22-present
Toccara McCoter (Certified): 1/24/22-present
Barbara King (Certified): 1/24/22-present
Steven Gladney: 3/7/22-transitioned to another care coordination program on 01/23/2023
Tienna-Lynn Norman (working on Certification): 02/06/2023 took over for Steven Gladney
Milagros Saez: 08/22/22 but resigned on 12/14/2022
Denise Delgado (bilingual) (working on Certification): 05/30/23 took over for Milagros Saez

As seen above, there was a lapse in time where we were down 1 bilingual Care Coordinator
between December 2022 to May 2023 and down 1 Care Coordinator between January 2023
and February 2023. Due to persistent hiring/recruiting efforts, we have been able to hire a
bilingual Care Coordinator and fourth Care Coordinator making us fully staffed at this time..
Hiring challenges in the mental health workforce should continue to be highlighted and
acknowledged as an issue nationwide as we are experiencing this throughout our entire Care
Coordination department.

The staff & assigned schools:

● Barbara King: ESUMS and NHA
● Toccara McCoter: Worthington Hooker and Ross Woodward
● Tienna-Lynn Norman: Brennan Rogers
● Denise Delgado: Roberto Clemente

The Work

Since July 2022, NHPS-CC has received a total of 86 referrals (133 referrals received in total
since start of program in 2021) across the 6 identified schools. 48 of those families have
accepted services and are being served between the 3 Care Coordinators (a total of 76 families
have been served since start of program in 2021)..Breakdown of referrals received versus being
served by school:

● ESUMS: 23 referrals, 10 families engaged & served
● NHA: 15 referrals, 8 families engaged & served
● Worthington Hooker: 7 referrals, 4 families engaged & served
● Ross Woodward: 15 referrals, 10 families engaged & served
● Brennan Rogers: 13 referrals, 10 families engaged & served



● Roberto Clemente: 13 referrals, 6 families engaged & served

We currently have a waitlist of 21 families. The waitlist is due to seasoned Care Coordinators
splitting caseloads between two schools, being at full caseload capacity (12 families each), and
lapse in staffing (we were down 2 Care Coordinators) Summer break will allow us to work with
those families that are on the waitlist:

● Roberto Clemente: 4 families
● Ross Woodward: 2 families
● New Haven Academy: 5 families
● ESUMS: 8 families
● Brennan Rogers: 2 families

This school year the Care Coordinators have continued to be physically present at their
assigned school on a daily basis (Monday through Friday). Outside of home visits in the
community, internal agency meetings, and training, the Care Coordinators have split their time
between their schools. For example, a Care Coordinator spends their mornings at their first
school and spends the second half of their day at the second school they are assigned to. This
has allowed for building of school relationships between the Care Coordinators and school staff.
We are excited to announce that for the next 2023-2024 school year we will have an embedded
clinician through our New Haven Trauma Coalition program at New Haven Academy Monday
through Friday.

Staff have been working closely with school staff to identify families appropriate for a care
coordination referral. Staff have also been:

● Building relationships (with staff and students) and learning the school culture of each
individual school

● Submitting referrals for families in the schools that they are assigned to.
● Submitting flex funding requests for the families that they are currently serving.
● Check-ins with youth in the schools (on their caseload) as well as youth identified by

the school who are in need of some support.
● Conducting weekly home visits where they provide support and resources to their

families.
● Leading and facilitating Child-Family Team meetings (monthly per family) at the

schools and family homes with school staff and leadership in participation.
● Attending community events.
● Attending and participating in trainings: Toccara, Tienna-Lynn and Barbara completed

Restorative Circle Training. Denise Delgado will attend in July.
● Staff attend SSST meetings and will also attend attendance meetings come in the fall.
● Staff are currently working on submitting all service notes and Plans of Care into

CareLogic.
● Advocating for their families in the schools by attending (PPT's and IEP, and 504

Meetings).
● Staff attend weekly supervision and weekly staff meetings.
● Staff also attend agency All Staff meetings, department meetings, Anti-Racist Practice

trainings/workshops, and other required meetings.

Completed Meetings



Date Meeting Name Duration Attendees

07/13/2022 NHPS CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

07/20/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

07/27/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

08/17/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

08/24/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

08/31/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

09/14/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

09/28/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

10/05/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

10/12/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

10/19/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

10/31/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

11/09/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

11/16/2022 NHPS-CC 1-2pm Team Meeting

01/30/2023 Paperwork Day All Day Staff and program managers
spend the whole day completing
documentation in CareLogic.
There is also a mini training
session about the wraparound
philosophy components.

02/27/2023 Paperwork Day All Day NHPS-CC Team/TIS-CC

03/30/2023 Paperwork Day All Day NHPS-CC/TIS-CC

03/24/22 NHPS-CC Team Meeting 10-11a (Zoom) NHPS-CC Team

04/04/2023 Principal Meetings 12-1pm Review quarterly report cards

04/05/2023 NHPS-CC 2:30-3:30pm Team Meeting

04/17/2023 Paperwork Day All Day NHPS-CC/TIS-CC

04/19/2023 NHPS-CC 2:30-3:30pm Team Meeting

04/26/2023 NHPS-CC 2:30-3;30pm Team Meeting



05/02/2023 Principal Meeting 12-1pm Quick meeting to discuss
program and referrals.

05/03/2023 NHPS-CC 2:30-3:30pm Team Meeting

05/10/2023 NHPS-CC 2:30-3:30pm Team Meeting

05/22/2023 Paperwork Day All Day NHPS-CC/TIS-CC

06/14/2023 NHPS-CC 2:30-3:30pm Team Meeting

06/26/2023 Paperwork Day All Day CareLogic data entry

Flex Funding
Care Coordinators have also been addressing basic needs with their families and submit
funding requests as needed. The “Other” category includes supplies, prom, dance lessons, life
celebrations, and holiday support.
Starting balance $20K Total Spent: $20,000.00

Family Success Stories:

A student was referred to one of our Care Coordinators due to at home challenges with basic
needs and anxiety leading to many school absences putting the student at risk of failing. The
Care Coordinator worked quickly with the youth and family on their needs. The goals the family



wanted to work on included increasing school attendance, support around basic needs, and
connection to a therapist. The Care Coordinator was able to help the youth enroll in the Twilight
Program. The youth also opened up to the Care Coordinator about some mental health
struggles but was still hesitant about therapy. With some psychoeducation provided by the Care
Coordinator around anxiety and therapy, the youth agreed to therapy and started therapy the
following week through Stokes Counseling. The youth has not missed any sessions with the
Twilight Program, which is a huge success. The youth was also hesitant about going to prom
because of her anxiety but decided not to miss it. She told the Care Coordinator that “she never
wanted to attend prom due to her social anxiety but feels confident that she can go and try to
have some fun”. The Care Coordinator was able to creatively use flex funding to support the
youth with going to prom including purchasing an outfit and ticket. The family continues to
express their gratitude for the Care Coordination program.

Another Care Coordinator worked with a family where the grandparent was hesitant to have
another service in her home. At the time, the youth was receiving IICAPS services and had
been discharged due to completing treatment. Despite completing IICAPS, the grandparent still
had needs that had gone unaddressed. Those needs included feeling supported in managing
the youth’s behaviors at home and at school, reliable transportation, and a positive activity for
both her grandchildren. The Care Coordinator was able to successfully and creatively access
flex funding to assist the grandparent in paying for a diagnostic vehicle test for her car before
the warranty ran out. Because of that support, the grandparent was able to get her car fixed
under warranty and now has reliable transportation to bring her grandchildren to therapy and
dance lessons. Through this, the Care Coordinator was able to build a trusting relationship with
the family to where they trusted her to come to their home and work with them leading them to
success.
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